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Meditation
See what love the Father has bestowed

upon us, that we should be called God's chil¬
dren: and that is what we are. For this rea¬

son the world does not recognise us. because
tt did not recognise Htm. Beloved, we are

now Gods children, but what we are to be
has not yet been manifested. We know that
if He appears we shall be like Htm, because
we shall see Him as He is. And any one who
has this hope fixed on Him. purifies himself
as He is pure. Everyone who commits sin
also commits lawlessness; for sin is lawless¬
ness. And you know that He appeared in
order to take away sins; and in Htm there is
no sin. So one who abides in Htm sins: no

one who sins has seen Him or knows Htm.
.John

Father's Day
Fathers will have their day on June 1>. Al¬

ready little packages are being wrapped, special
cakes being baked, and surpirses galore for that
head of the house that seldom gets his due recog¬
nition are being planned.

Most fathers work diligently and unselt'ishlv
for the wife and children at home, to give them
the necessities and luxuries they desire. Some¬
times their efforts are unappreciated, and they sel¬
dom have any expression of gratitude from those
for whom they labor. However, this is not true

in many homes, and there is mutual love and
affection on the part of the whole household, as it
should be.

There is divine approval on homes, and the
Scriptures place responsibility for supervision of
the household upon the husband and father. Par¬
ents are charged to love their children, and chil¬
dren to obey and love their parents. Tvron Ed¬
wards interpreted it: "Honor thy parents, those
that gave thee birth, and watched in tenderness
thine earliest days, and trained thee up in youth,
and loved in all. Honor, obey, and love them: it
shall fill their souls with holy joy. and shall
bring down God's richest blessing on thee: and in
day to come, thy children, if they're given, shall
honor thee, and fill thy life with peace."

Fathers who would train up their children
in the way they should go. must go in the way
in which they would have them go. When they
are contemplating or doing some base deed, the
presence of the child should act as a check on
the headlong course of wrong.

To those fathers who earnestly and sincerely
do their best for their families and loved ones,
we give a special salute this week. To those who
care nothing for their homes and constantly em¬
barrass members of the family, we would point
to the happiness that comes with living the right
kind of life and wish for them that joy.

Greetings and best wishes, fathers-, on vour

day!

Scouting
With The Editor

HUNDREDS OF US MEMBERS of First Bap¬
tist Church and scores of visitors who have attended
the revival services now going on under the leader¬
ship of Evangelist Carl Bassett have confeaed their
sins and re-dedicated their lives in recent services.
At the invitation of the minister for church members
to confess their sins and get right with Got*, ask¬
ing Him to forgive them for all their sins and blot
out anything that is a stumbling block or keeps
them out of tune with God, a large majority of the
church members present responded. On Tuesday
night at the invitation of the pastor, asking those
who had said hard things about others or had any
ill will in their hearts, to confess it, practically all
the audience responded. ALeo there have been many
professions of faith and some joining the church by
letter.

THE BEAUTIFUL chalk pictures which Mr.
Bassett draws are presented to those who have
brought the most new people to church that service.
We have received three of them for our mission
building, two of them for having the largest number.
From six to twelve of our Mission Sunday School
members have come daily to the services, and some
have confessed Christ as Savior. There is rejoicing
when anyone comes into the Kingdom, but there is
an unspeakable joy when members of your mission
or Sunday School class or others who are very near
and dear to you join the great band of believers.

. » .

VARYING ALTITUDES make it possible for us
to ^njoy certain flowers of long periods. For in¬
stance. early in the spring a group of us were privi¬
leged to see the dogwood blooming in Savannah and
Charleston About three weeks later, it bloomed
here Still later, when all of ours was gone, we vis¬
ited Chunky Gal and Whiteside Mountains and saw-
it again. Our flame azalea has been gone several
weeks, and Saturday on a trip to Asheville to at¬
tend the Western North Carolina Press meeting. I
saw this lovely plant just blooming on Soco. The
laurel is beautiful there, too.

. . .

IN THE SMOKIES the laurel and purple rho-
dodendron are at their height of beauty. There
seem to be more blossoms than ever. Whole moun¬
tains are covered with either laurel or rhododen-
dron. and the roadsides art lovely with these and
other plants. Visitors from other states already are
coming in large numbers to see the beauties of our
mountains. May those of us who live here never
fail to appreciate our scenery and other God-given
assets.

"

SUNDAY is Father's Day. and I pause here to
pay tribute to the memory of my beloved father.
Thomas Braxton Cooke, whr died November 8 1928.
His outstanding characteristics which forever will
be impressed upon my mind were his devotion to
his church, his family, and his neighbors, his indus¬
try anu courage, his honesty and sincerity.

Looking
Over

A Kour-H
Oover

By FRANCES Pl'ETT And M. B. WRIGHT

4-H'ERS GIVE
DEMONSTRATION
Misses Barbara Barton and Joy

Collect from the Andrews Senior
4->H Club presented a Dairy Foods
Demonstration at the regular
monthly Peachtree H. D. Club at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Hen-
drtx Monday afternoon. Their dem¬
onstration featured the use of cot¬
tage cheese, a milk product.
Emma Jean Shields, a Murphy

senior 4-H'er, gave her Dairy
Foods Demonstration to the Suit
H. D. Club, which met at the home
of Mrs. Laura Keenum Tuesday
afternoon.
Miss Jo Ann Simonds, a 12-year-

Old Ranger 4-H member, gave a
demonstration featuring the use at
cottage cheese as an Important
milk product at the home of Mrs.
Ileitoert Jenkins Wednesday after¬
noon. This was the regular meet¬
ing at the Sunny Point H. D.
Club.
COCNTT DAIRY FOODS

The county Dairy Foods Dem-
imalisUnn cooteot will be held Fri¬
day. Jane 19, at the Murphy High
Home Economics building at 10:90
a. m. This contest will be open

In V
no

June 13, in the Murphy Elementary
ruditorium beginning at 10:30 a. m

Junior members may enter in four
divisions.dress, skirt, blouse, ap¬
ron. Senior members may enter a

complete outfit suitable for school. I
play, church, street, party. The
winning outfit will be modeled by
the Individual in the State Dress
R?view during State 4-H Club
Week held at Raleigh July 21-25.
The garments will be modeled at
the County Review on the after¬
noon of June 13. The winners will
be announced at that time.
CROWNING OF THE COUNTY
HEALTH WINNERS
County 4-H Health winner* will

be crowned on the afternoon of
the 13th. These winners will be
chooen on the basis of the over-ell
health record which includes dob,
community, and individual health
improvement and participation.
The senior winners.boy and girl
.will represent Cherokee County
in the Bute Health Pageant held
during 4-H Club week at Raleigh.
PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST
This year for the first time la

the cqunty . 4-H PubHc Speaking
contest will be held for both boys
and girls. The senior winners will
represent the county at the district
contest held in PraakMa on June
aa. \
IP.T.L DELEGATE

Miss Dorothy Shields Is .
girl these days

for her
4-H inirmitonltii to

Major L C. Luther
Returns Home
Major Leon C. Luther, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Luther of An¬
drews has returned to his home
following a tour of duty in Korea.
Major Luther was with the U.

j S. Military Advisory Group IKM-
AGl to the Republic of Korean

| Army.
His unit, the first American

group to fight the Communists af¬
ter the outbreak of hostilities in
1950, assists the Korean officers
in training and organizing the ROK
Army. It also familiarizes ROK
soldiers with American equip¬
ment and tactics.
Major Luther is married and

resides in Asheville. He attended
Blanton's Business College and is

> a member of the John A. Nich-
ols Lodge No. 650 in Asheville.
Since returning to the state* he

has spent considerable time .with
his family in Andrews. He will re¬
port to Fort McPheraon, Atlanta,
about June 15.

Honored At Dinner
.

Austine Derreberry of Andreses
seas honored with a dinner at the
home of Gerd Adams June 1,
since he will be entering servtoe

stand Dutch! What's more; she Is
her belongings to fit Into
not sreighing over a total

of 60 pounds. What a lucky girl
tho! A trip to Washington, D. C.
a stilt with the President, a flight
to New York Cky, a sail to

a fli*M to Ybe Hague,
in Holland, and a tour of

Advises Mineral
Oils To Control
Tobacco Suckers

ROY R. BENNETT
EittulM

Tobacco Specialist
The use of white mineral oils

and oil emulsions on tobacco for
sucker control is a matter of great
interest to tobacco growers es¬

pecially with the labor situation
being what it is. There has been
'.wo years' testing of the oil-emul¬
sion on tobacco under a rather
wide range of conditions.
Of the materials used, the bee¬

ry grades of white mineral oil and
emulsifier mixed with an equal
quantity of water has given the
most satisfactory results. Both the
straight oil and oil-emulsion has
given very good sucker control,
when properly applied and very
little or no damage to the plants
under favorable weather condi¬
tions; however, under damp, hot.
humid weither conditions, soft rot
may be a major problem. The oil-
emulsion has given much less soft
rot than the straight oil, but under
some conditions even the oil-em¬
ulsion may cause more damage to
the plants from soft rot, than the
grower can afford to loose.

In a majority of experiments,
demonstrations, and farmer trials
with oil-emulsion, the incidence of
«oft rot has been rather low: how¬
ever. in a few extreme cases the
percent of dead or damaged plants
has been much higher than the ben¬
efits derived from the use of the
mineral. Because of the danger of
soft rot, the use of white mineral
oil or oil-emulsion for the control
of suckers cannot be recommend¬
ed for general use at this time.

If a grower wishes to try this
method of sucker control on a
small scale, there are several points
that may be helpful; One of the
commercially prepared white oils
with an emulsifler should be mix¬
ed with an equal quantity of water.
About * 2 to 1 teaspoonful of this
emulsion should be used per plant,
depending upon the sire of the
plants. The plants should be topp¬
ed and treated about the time the
first flowers begin to open. Suck¬
ers longer than 2 to 3 inches may
not be effectively controlled The
quality o f flue-cured tobacco
treated with oil-emulsions or plain
mineral oil thus far has been
judged to be equal to that topped
and suckered by hand.

B. R. West Takes
Naval Course

Billy R West. Radar-Seaman.
USX. son of Mr. and Mrs. Garland
G. West of 1007 Charles St.. Win¬
ston-Salem. N. C. and husband
of the former Betty Ruth Luther,
formerly of Andrews. N. C., has
temporarily left his ship, the des¬
troyer USS Warrington DDI 8431
and has reported to the Fleet
Training Center, Newport, R. I.,
for a course of instruction in Com¬
bat Information Center.
The Combat Information Center

course teaches the techniques of
collecting and evaluating informa¬
tion received from radar and other
available sources in order to aid
the Commanding Officer in using
the capabilities of his ship to best
advantage. On completing the
course West will return to his
ship. /

He entered the Naval service in
June 1950 and received his recruit
training at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center. Before entering
the service be was graduated from
Andrews High School.
Mr. and Mrs. West reside at 1826

Central Ave., Charlotte, N. C.

W. E. Kimbrough
Reports For Doty
Reporting for doty at the Naval

Air Station. Jacksonville, Tla., la
Wayne Kimbroogh. aviation chief
machinist* mate, USN, son of Mr.
and Mr*. H. S. Kimbrough of Mar¬
ble. N. C.
Kimbrough. who attended An¬

drew* High Behoof. Andrew*, a
tared the Nary on Aug. 27. 1M0.
The air ststlen'* new arrival win

serve with Weather Squadron ST
the Navy's famed Hunham Hunt-

June 9.
Those pwwnt www:

Mi* Poley Den*berry
Derreberry. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Derretoerry. Mr. and Mrs.
Adams and family. Mr. an
Carl DerreWrry i
and Mrs.

K. this

100 Daily Attend
Summer Program
The largest weekly attendance la

(he three yean of the summer

recreation program was last week
with an average of 100 daily par-
ticipating in all phases of the pro-'
gram. I

Last week's highlight was the
story hour, a new feature added
this year. Miss Phyllis Snyder
Regional Librarian, held the at¬
tention of OS youngsters from six
to IS years of age with her story
telling. Miss Josephine Heighway
contributed to this program also
with a discussion on the various
reading groups in the Reading
Clubs. :

The Junior Baseball Team will
be sporting some new uniforms
shortly, donated by local concerns.
"We are sure these uniforms will
give the team members more of an
incentive to put all tbsy have into
the game," says Irvin Green, di¬
rector.

Bristol To Play
Ball In Oregon
David Bristol, bonus baseball boy

from Andrews, will report this
veek to Ogden, Utnh, where he
u1ll play on a Cincinnati 1 Red
farm team for the second conse¬
cutive season.

Last season young Dave played
Class D ball In the Appalachian
League-. He was with the Welch,
W. Va, team. While batting a .270
for the season's average, Dave was
commended for his fielding per¬
formance by his manager, and has
moved up a notch toward the cov¬
eted Majors by playing in the Pi¬
oneer League, which Is Class C.
Dave stated that he feels that

he was in much better shape this
season, for besides having a sea¬
son's experience behind him he
was able to work out with the col¬
lege team at the University of
North Carolina where he was a
member of the freshman class. He
stated that although he was ineli¬
gible for college sports the coaches
had been very kind to him in al¬
lowing him to work out with the
team and get in shape.
Dave left Monday by ear with

relatives for Ogdon.

John Roberson
Kills Large
Rattle Snake
John Roberson of the Pisgah

Road section of Andrews and his
family were taking advantage of
the bounteous supply of tasty wild
strawberries Wednesday when they
came upon a monstrous, diamond-
back rattle snake.
Mr. Roberson succeeded in kill¬

ing the snake and an official
measuring party found it to be four
and one-half feet long, with a
girth of eight inches and a diame¬
ter of four inches.

Mr. Roberson stated that rattl¬
ers are not uncommon in the area
and that they are frequently kill--
ed, but they seldom exceed three
feet in length. The snake was
found near the W. A. Franklin
farm. -

.

Dorseys Bring In
50 Pounds Of Fish

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dorsey of
Andrews, whose skill as expert
fishermen is well-known, brought
in approximately SO pounds of
fish from Hlwassec Lake Sunday.
The catch totaled 20 fish. The

largest was a four and three-fourth

PERSONALS
Mis* Mary Lou Gordon is at

home from Lenoir Rhyne College,
Hickory. .

Miss Frances Davidson lias re¬

turned to her home from Brevard
College for the summer

Mrs. Mattie A. Taylor spent the

past week-end with Mrs. King in
Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs Claude Carroll are

spending a two week's vacation In
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smeltzer ol
Cambridge Springs. Pa., cousins of
Mrs J H Hampton, and Mrs. Hel-
ena Bondi and daughter, Charlene.
of Glrard. Pa., left Tuesday after
having spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Hampton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallschlaeger
of Waseoa, Minn., spent the week¬
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hngh
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Breman of
Wrightsviile, Go. are spending a

few days with Mrs. Bremen's mo¬

ther, Mrs. Ruth Carroll.
B. G. Brumby, Jr., of Clearwater,

Fla.. is visiting his brother, Ed¬
ward Brumby and family, this
week
The Rev and Mrs. M. C. Fergu¬

son and children, Rebecca and
Marvin, of Hart County. Ga.. vis¬
ited the Rev. and Mrs. J. Alton
Morris Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Williams and Miss Sar¬
ah Williams of Morganton, Ga..
were visitors here Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Williams and children
are visiting In York. S. C.

J. L. Shields is on a business trip
to Detroit. Mich.

Miss Matie Lawrence of Atlanta,
Ga.. was the week-end guest of
Mrs. T. S. Evans.
The Rev. and Mrs. E. V. May and

children of Louisville, Ky. visited
(he Rev. and Mrs. J. Alton Morris
a few days last week.
The Rev. Wade Jumper of Akin.

S. C.. is visiting in Murphy this
week.

Mrs. George Powell and chil-1
dren of Charlotte are guests of
Mrs. S. D. Akin and family.

Andrews Personals
Mr. ana Mrs. David Scarborough

of Guilford College are spending
a week visiting Mrs Scarborough's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Walker of Andrews. Mr. Scar¬
borough is a former coach of An-!
drews High School and is now em-

ployed as teacher and coach of
Guilford High School.

Mrs. Kenneth Nichols and Miss
Shirley Nichols are visiting rela¬
tives in Belmont.

Dr. John Hall and daughter of
Hickory have been visiting the
Rev and Mrs. William E. Hall

Marris, Marlin and Gail West
of Marble and Elizabeth Bell of
Andrews recently spent a week in
Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brooks, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Best, and Miss Sue
Best spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Roper in Mari¬
etta, Ga.

Mrs. Gue Ledford visited her
daughter, Mary Nell, in Black
Mountain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howell and
daughter, Toney, of Atlanta. Ga.,
are visiting their grandmother.
Mrs. Mike McGuire, and aunt,
Mrs. Julia Bradley.
Miss Hazel Burgess and John

Ellis of Mt. Holley are spending
a few days with Mr. Ellis' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Moss of

Greensboro spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins,
aunt and uncle of Mr. Moas.
Kenneth Stover, who is employ¬

ed at Clark Hill. S. C spent the
week-end with his family.

pound pike. Two bass weighed in
at four lbs. each.

Week's Schedule Recreation Program
MONDAY. June 16

MO-Oym Games
* 10:00.VoUey Ball *'

11.-00 BaliBlntwi
1:00.Horseshoe, Ping Pong A Basketball shooting
1.-00-4:<J0-.Baseball practice

TUESDAY, JtAie 17
.KM).Badminton
10:00.Softball practice for 2nd Baptists
11:00.Softball practice for 1st Baptists "

2.-00.Swimming.Cane Creek (Free Transportation)
WKDNS8DAY. Jane 12

0:00.Volley BaH
10:00.-Gym Games
11:00.Basketball
1:00-4:00.Baseball practice
4.-00.Softball practice far Predbyterisns

THURSDAY. June 10
0:00.Gym Gomes
lMO-SeflbOll

Ml

Creek (Free Transportation)
FRIDAY..

0:00.Gym
lOKNU-VoUey Bail

,, 11:00.Softball

BY OR KENNETH J FOREMAN

Cxotfta m i*. Mark ftjsrasnusi.
DEVOTIONAL READING:

1:1-11.

Tell the Troth
far Jane 11, 1M*

i/pOH SALE: A por ait of George
* Washington, engraved on tbo

finest bood paper, suitable for fram¬
ing. Send only 25c. while they last. '

So ran an advertisement same years
ago. When suckers sent In their
quarcera, w n a <

they got back were

two-cent ataaape.
Now the ad had
not "told a lie" in
direct word*. It
waa a portrait of
Washington, right
enough; a postage
atamp ia engraved
oo the fineat hood
paper, a n u n a >

¦ultabla for tram-
ln( tt you lika to frame anything aa

email aa that. So the auckera could
not gat their mooey hick. But the
ad waa a lie all the aame, for tt mis¬
led people into thinking aomething
that wasn't true.
Liea can be told without the use

of words at all. Ilea can be told
with winks of the eye, with facial
expressions or gestures. A store win¬
dow can be full of lies, for the mer¬

chandise there may not be actually
Ilka what they will sell you in the
dim-lit store. Truth is more than
Just not telling a lie in actual words,
truth is conveying ideas that de not
deceive.

Scientific Truth

JESUS seldom argued that truth is
right, Juit as he seldom 11 ever

argued that honesty is a good thing.
Every one knows it.
What would you think of a person

who came to you with this recom¬
mendation? 'This men is a hard
worker, he has plenty cl brains, he
nas only one fault and that is. he is
a liar." You'd never hire him. Every
one wants truth told him.

Bet there are different kinds
ef treth. One Is scientific. Now
It Is hardly possible to tell tbe
complete truth from a scientific
point ef view.
"How old are you?" Is a simple

question and most people answer it
simply: Five, or fifty-five, or what-

ver the nearest year may be. But
:ha;'s not a scientific answer. Fiva
and how many months, how many
weeks, how many days, hotts, mln-
ates. seconds?
You see by the time you have fig¬

ured it out to seconds (which would
be the scientific truth) you are al¬
ready several minutes older.

Well, you .say, 1 don't care to
know how old you are down to the
last second. Of course you don't, and
that brings up another kind o' truth.

. . .

Social Truth

THE KIND of truth in which .Fesua
was especially interested, and

in which all of us take the most in¬
terest, is what we can call sotlal
truth, the kind of truthfulness that
makes for friendly and trustworthy
relationships between man and man.

If you apply for a driver's license
and say you are seventeen when
you are only fifteen, that's a lie. If
you are seventeen and say so, and
if your state will let you have a li¬
cense at that age, then the clerk
doesn't care a particle whether you
are also seventeen and eleven
months or seventeen and eleven
hours.
"How are you?" Is a harmless and

common question. But if you have
any sense, you won't answer, "Well,
I don't know exactly because I have
not had a check-up. But my pulse
was 73 at 8:32 this morning. I have
a slight tuzziness on ray tongue, I
did not have enough appetite to eat
my sixth griddle cake for breakfast,
my left foot seems to be developing
a fallen areh, I am getting ever any
dandruff by degrees . . Who
wants to know all that? Just tell
them, "I'm fine."

If yen are telling abeet veer
neighbor, Jest teO the
Ullage. Dea't

she had a <
served thee for larceny,
treth has to paaa three te
net tee: In it tree? la II ne
vary? It Is kind?

. . e

Sacrificial Truth

rX PINCH cornea whan a
weeny Ue seems likely te

us out of s Jam. What's the
la a Ue that doaant hurt any ens?
Jesus gives us the answer. He

sins that truly "dafDe a mat
It easnaa te a

kind ef man
tlh: tfei

Mrs. Dob AIImm at
Mich., visited
Coot*

. 1


